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1IE DEFINITE-

At a remit iimtituto visited by tho
I writer u district teacher of longox

IMsrionee was called idea to explain
his method of teaching beginncra to
read Ho usedor tried to urn a
hlnclhoartllllldtOt of churls by which
to illustrate hilt after wandering
ulxMit for n considerable lengthof
Unit tin only thing made clear wan
that hit did sot know what method
ho used and WIIH not familiar with

anyUnder a crosn lira of questions ho
WIIH not alilii to defend hill own way
nor tITer any gixxl objections to
method ri > Kiwd by others

I Evidently ho hud alwayH taught in
a lung hazard 11111 II lIor1I1I ho Imd

probably Ixtii taught years ago by
teacher equally weak 1orhajis a
largo majority of tho inumlerH of
that Institute could havo done no
Ixttor Ono in struck with tho lack
of definite knowlcdgu on tilt part ol
three who ought to know It nhown
tint lack of trahniugtn ordinary
bluckHinith UI nhow how ho makm a
horse tihoo and fits it to its place
nut any other artisan can illllllt rat a
piecit of his nark

Aro teachers more stupid than any
other class of workers Theyare not
lint ax a rule theycuter true profes
sion ton young nod undertaken must
ditliciilt himincNrt without guidance
They Mumble along pretty well
aware of their inefficiency but con
noting thcniKcIveH by the thought
that they an iw good as others

Yet we are inclined to think tint
teachern aro hoineuliat to blame
Kvery year thin nubject of how road
jug hhotild lx > taught in discussed in
the Institute Tim alphalx won
Nlitenco nut combination method
are argued pro and con Ono would
think every teacher would resolve to
mauler one or all of these and Iw able
to IIM > Homo method definitely and
intelligently

What is trno of rending in equally
triii of other liranchcs Ilk tho
average teacher how nho presents
imuilxTH and she will halt and ntiiin
veer and IIIrllllllri acknowledge that1l0 + dos not know how Ytl llntt

her ImHincM Try her on lan
gunge mid the renult is no lx tter

Tho niibject of Nature Study IIIIH

Ixiii coiiHtiintly urged for at leant
L4I n decade anti its great iiiixrtanco in

1 acknowledged every when hilt not unit
teacher III ten will no much as under
Ink it IMWUIIW of her lark of ilc
finiti kiiHUMyt of till subject or of
the way it should Iw taught

4 Yen nayn 0110 I know my
weakness but how nhall I remedy
its Tako up one mihject at a time
and ATCJI tli i7 MMI IIon intixtcr il
When that is dono take another
Yon inn do it if you will Ooimitkr
how you will present fractions parts
of HiMcch map mowing or what not
until you hit IIJKDU a plan and then
develop it until you know every de
tail When you have ouch mastered
a method you may modify it at any
time or discanl it all together and
try another It is good to have n
method but it is not WKO to Iw
married to It If you are get a di-

vorce
¬
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FEEDING TURKEYS IN EARLY

r FALL

AH BOOM iw tliu weather begins to
turn cold anil insect food IKHWIIIMI

Hcurcu an fncrcastnl ration nnmt Iw
provides for the growing turkeys In
a ntwit government bulletin 11 F

e
McO row advises a ration of wheat

i met corn Do not feed too much at
first lint gradually increase supplypuntil they havo all llioy will out
They should havo freedom and all

will wit of wholesome fa11olllll

cOIllitiolilforiIItIi finishing them it is not well
to amino them If they nro foil

each tinyat regular hours and in tho
sanio place it will IK an winy matter
to have them como threw times a day
to this place to IN foil Their long
lug for food being supplied they will
take less violent exorcise thud instead
of wandering over largo areim will
put on flesh rapidly Turkey that
are poorly fed during tho fall ux >end
in searching for food considerable of-

t f thu flesh they havo gained
In feeding turkoyn for market ii

bhotilil lx > rememlxjred that they Hell

I
for much moro pCr pound than hogs
or cattle whilo the actual food cost
per oiind is but little if nay moro
It will ulwayu pay well to give grow ¬

lag turkeys all the grain they can

eat The Thanksgiving market m
usually tho lest It is only the early
birds that are properly and lilcrally
fed and kept growing from start to
finish that are nnitable at this time

Old corn is letter than now for
heavy feeding as tho latter irt apt to
catiHo looseness of tho bowels If
necessary lo use new corn it should
Iw introduced into the ration gradu ¬

ally If the XMiUs have gained a
strong well develojx Ixxly by early
fall theywill Iw in a fine condition
for heavy feeding AH soon as llioy
have Ixcome iicciiHtomcd to grain
they nut Iw foil once or twice a day
Oil ground oats omit corn meal mixed
with milk This should ho given in
addition to plenty of wheat and corn
FtMeleach night end morning what
they will clean up with a relish

Some eoplu grow turkeys for a
fancy market feeding them chestnuts
and celery weed during the hint few
weeks of fattening This adds con-

siderably tot11oOxlwilMOau1cull only
le used by thoce wlumll their jxtul
try for almost double the market
price Such feeding gives n pleasant
flavor that adds value to the turkeys
which life finmhiHi in this way and
they find n market with customers
with whom CON in a minor consider ¬

atio-
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A SATISFACTORY SILO

Cheap la tlalld a Irrmmurmt afro e
turn and live Ivrtrcl SIlBBr-

Wt Ijive lit one till of our barn on
ootiicmml silo bulls In IKRt that gives
nil iierfcft hlliiK < It lit duiii to build
n H rnmncnt structure mid him nut cost
out trot for rtixilrs writes a corre
nM > ndoiit to Kuril New Yorker Fig
A In till cut Illustrates the way the
framework Is set mode of 2 by 0 inch
Mlrka cut whatever length Is wished
dips ndlng on the size of the silo you
wlith to built Our sticks are eight
fivt long Inp ncroHH ends oust lire
uplkitl Thtc fruiiies lire set nt illf
ftmit wldtlm Mug iHiircHt together
ntfir jh < bottom of the silo whore tin
KtvntfHt Htniln comes Tho first two
iiro llftivn mill eighteen Indies apart
the next two toot and from thl up to
three and ont hnlf fast near the top
The whole fmine work for this silo eon
Iw onrrliHl In a one bonu Wagon while
our rvctniiKUlur silo having the muni1
cnpiiflly niiilrcn several two borm1

loads of heavy tlmluT mid yet It lJUhclll

lit the slits Thin one stays tight its
till pressure Is practically equal nil
nroiind the silo Then lire no corners
to HMak of In tills one iind no spoiled
pIliiKoWe

dug n ditch about eighteen Inches
with mid two feet deep around where
the framework was to set this we 1111

lei with small stouts mid cemented
The center was on hnnl pun leveled up
with mimll stones and cemented and
niter slit wns miide run up n little on
thu slit of time silo HO nuts could not
Kot under the bottom Uuts mid mice
If MiNHlble will burrow under a silo mid
let air In and spoil cniiMldorabli sllnge
On thin foundation we set our Uri
framework nail suewdlng ones at va
rious widths ns before stated each sec ¬

lion held up by it piece of U by 0 un
der the etui of each pletv so tlnit for
each section eight shun pieces are ro
quilted besides the 2 by U pieces On

AN OCTAGONAL SILO

the Inside of this frame Is ono thick-
ness

¬

of matched lumber running up
and down and the only cure Is to get
ouch board tight nt till ends of the
framework section One thickness Is
letter than two or two with paper be
tween ns It will dry out quicker tint
lost longer

Thu outnUle may IHJ covered or not as
denim Wo covered ours with matched
lumber for looks largely although It
miikea a lend air ttpncc so that though
ours faces northwest and the mercury
goes almost out of Hjjcht sometimes we
are not bothered with frozen sllnRO
We have two doors on one side for till
lug mid tour doors open into the barn
for feeding These are Hlniply traps
between Hcctlons of the framework and
are held In place by the ullage

A roof CUll be built ornot ns desired
We like one to keep out snow etc but
It is not necessary An eight point roof
can be made or a single pitch roof sWe

have two rods running round the silo
anti these by use of the truss shown
coyer the lower six sections nml nro
ample for the purpose The truss Is
of two Inch plank cut out us In time

cut and places In center of section nt
points marked on the framework so
that the rod strikes the eight outside
corners and the width cut In the truss

ARUNONTHEBANK

Rush of Depositors to the Drov-

ers Trust and Savings
Bunk in Chicago

A STOCKYARDS INSTITUTION

Was Started by an Unfounded Rumor
That a Packer Representative

Withdrew llis Money

At Closing Time Friday Afternoon
There Were at Least a Thousand

Persons Waiting to With ¬

draw Their Deposits

Chicago Aug eTho strike in tho
packing houses was practically lost
sight of Friday in tho excitement at ¬

tending a run on the Drovers Trust
and Savings bank ono of stockyards
Institutions Tho rush of the doors ¬

itors to tho bank started early Friday
because of an unfounded rumor that
ono of tho packers representatives
had withdrawn his money from tho in
Htltutlon and reports that tho basic
was being used by the packing com ¬

panies us an adjunct In paying off
their new employes who have taken
tho places of tho strikers All day-

long hundreds of excited depositors
most of whom had only small accounts
In tho bank stood In line to withdraw
their deposits When closing time
camo Friday afternoon thoro were at
least a thousand persons waiting for
their money Tho officials of tho bank
determined to meet tho emergency
called In extra tellers and tho placo
was kept open until every depositor
who presented himself at the window
had been satisfied The paying win¬

dows of tho bank were kept open un ¬

til after 8 oclock Friday night Near-
ly two hours before that time tho last
man In lino had been paid his deposit
In full and fresh arrivals nad ceased
comingIt

estimated that upwards of 3
000 depositors called and withdrew
their deposits during the day When
the run was at Its height the bank
withdrew 1100000 of Its deposit with
tho Commercial national bank and a
lIke amount from tho First national
bank in order to prevent any possi ¬

bility of tho bank being unable to
meet Its obligations

Wo have plenty of money to moot
any kind of a run said Vice Presi¬

dent William A Tlldon after tho bank
had been closed for the night We
had over = 300000 In our vaults and
besides tho 200000 taken from the
downtown banks havo received of¬

taro of assistance from tho First na ¬

tional bnnk of Chicago tho National
Park bank of New York and the
Standard Trust bank of Now York
None of those offers will bo accept-
ed

¬

as wo have on hand all the money
wo noodr Our windows will be kept
opon until all ot tho depositors are
satisfied but from tho appearance ot
things I think the run on our Institu¬

tion ended tonight
Many of tho workmen now on strike

In tho packing plants havo deposits
In tho Drovers Trust and Savings
bank but the majority of tho persons
who gathered about tho place Friday
to demand their money were small
tradesmen doing business In the stock
yards district and working people
who aro not and have not been con¬

nected In a labor capacity with tho
packing plants

Tho Teamsters union tho members
of which aro on strike had 2000 on
deposit In tho hank but no effort was
made to withdraw this money Friday
tho secretary of tho union declaring
that tho money will remain where It
Is as tho bank Is as solid as a rock

No Action Was Taken
Donor Col Aug GTho Western

Stock Growers association who havo
boon conferring hero for three days
with tho special land commission ap¬

pointed by President Roosevelt finally
adjaurnod Friday night without taking
any action with reference to tho strike
at tho packinghouse contort

The C H A D Railway
New York Aug 0 Lawrence Max¬

well jr general counsel of tho Cin¬

cinnati Hamilton ft Dayton says that
negotiations between himself on be-

half of the stockholders and tho syndi ¬

cate which recently acquired control
of the road are progressing satisfac ¬

lordly

Will Fusion on Conditions
Lincoln Neb Aug 6 Thomas R

Tabbies of this city populist candi ¬

date for vice president has been
strongly opposed to fusion with the
democrats but Friday ho said ho
would agree to fusion with any party
that would oppose monopolies

The Quests of the President
Washington Aug 6 President

Roosevelt bad as his guests at dinner
Friday night Secretaries Hay Taft
and Morton Commissioner Cooley of
the civil service commission and Si¬

las M Booof New York ot the
Churchman

Will Support Textile Workers
Fall River Mass Aug 6Prod ¬

dent Golden of tho United Textile
Workers Friday received a letter from
President Gompers of the American
Federation of Labor assuring tho Fall
River strikers of his hearty support

Business District Ruined
Kendrick Ida Aug GFlro wfatoh

broke out Friday in the Old Pacific
hotel destroyed the whole business

I part ot the city and many residences
Thirtysix business houses and 20 reel
Seneca were burned Lou 350000

THE LOOMIS FUNERAL

It Was Probably the Largest Ever
Held In Parkersburg W Va

Parkersburg W Va Aug GThe
funeral of F Kent Loomis which was
held hone Friday afternoon at tho First
Presbyterian church was probably the
largest over hold in Parkersburg Tho
church was crowded from wall to wall
while hundreds stood outside unable
to gain admission Tho services wero
simple Tho choir of which he had
for six years been a member sang
Tennysons beautiful poem Crossing
Tho Bar and several of his favorite
hymns wero also sung Rev Dr J W
Francis conducted tbo services assist ¬

ed by Rev Dr S Scotly Moore of
Trinity Episcopal church In his ad
dross Dr Francis referred to tho un
cortalnty of tho causo of Loomis
death Ho said Wo do not know
whether the cause of his death Is hid
don in tho depths of the dark blue sen-

or In tho blackness of a mans heart
Hundreds followed tho remains to

tho cemetery whoro ho was laid in
the grave by the hands of friends of
his boyhood classmates In college and
his associates In later life Assistant
Secretary of State Frank B Loomis
escorted Mrs Kent Loomis to tho fu-

neral
PARKER RESIGNS

Ceases to Be Chief Judge of the New
York Court of Appeals

Albany N Y Aug GAlton B
Parker ceased to bo chief judge of tin
court of appeals of this state at 320
p m Friday and became tho untram
moled candidate of the democratic
party for the presidency of the United
States lacking only tho formal notl
flcatlon ot his nomination which will
take place at Rosomont next Wednes-
day afternoon

Without advance announcement or
Intimation of his purpose he camo to
Albany took part with five of the oth
or judges In clearing tho court and
then sent a messenger to file his for
mol resignation In tho office of the
secretary of state as tho constitution
and public officers law required

INTERPARLIAMENTARY GROUP

The Members Will Be Taken on a
Tour Through the United States

Chicago Aug C Secretary of the
Treasury Shaws suggestion that tin
members of the Intorparllamentnrj
group for the promotion of arbitration
who will arrive in New York front
Europe tho first week In September
be taken on n tour through tho large
industrial centers of the United States
was adopted at a meeting hero Friday
of the committee appointed by con
gross to provide for their entertain
ment It was also decided that each
member of the entertainment commit
too should take charge of the guests
as they passed through tho state In
which such member resides Tim con-
vention will be hold In St Louis in
stead ot Washington as was first
planned

THE MINERS TROUBLES

Operators Submit a Proposition to
Their Employes

Wllkosbarre Pa Aug 6At ho
meeting of tho anthracite board or
conch tlon hold Friday at tho request
of tho miners tho operators presented
a plan for tho settlement of tho check
welghmcn and check docking boss
questions which havo caused so much
trouble In the upper coal fields The
operators ask that the entire contra
versy be submitted to Judge George
Gray the chairman of tho anthrach
coal strike commission his decisIon
to bo final and binding Tho minors
asked for time to consider the propo
tuition and action was deferred until
tho next meeting of tho board which
will bo hold hero on August 12

THE PIMA INDIANS

Report That They Are On the Verge
of Starvation Unfounded

Washington Aug 6A thorough in
vestlgation by tho interior department
of the complaint recently made to the
president by a delegation from the
Presbyterian board of homo missions
that the Pima Indians of California
are on tho vergo of starvation reveals
tho fact that tho Indians on the con
trary are amply provided for It was
found that 27000 already had beer
authorized for the relief of the Plmat
during this fiscal year

Will Relieve Gen Grant
Washington Aug 6The recent or-

der assigning Gen Funston to com
mand the department of the east was
modified by the war department and

I he will go to Chicago Instead relieving
Gen Grant of command ot the deport-
ment of tho lakos

Mrs Roosevelt Goes to Oyster Bay
Now York Aug 6Mrs Theodore

Roosevelt reached hors from Washing ¬

ton Friday at 3 p m in time to moot
o the train on which her eons Kermit

and Theodore jr arrived from St
Louis With them she took a train for
Oyster Bay-

Chairman Taggart In New York
New York Aug 6 Thomas Tag ¬

gart chairman of tho democratic na ¬

tional commltteo returned to this city
Friday night after a short visit to hisyotINatlon1 Reform Association

Aug GTbo National
Reform association having for its ob ¬

ject the maintenance and promotion
of the Christian principles of civil
government opened Its annual convent
tlon at Winona Lake Friday

RIOT GALL SENT IN

Attempt to Move Meat From theI
Chicago Stockyards

a Number of Fights

MANY SHOTS FIRED BY THE POLICE

Two of the Officers Were Cut on

the Head by Stones Throws
by Outsiders

A Mob of 200 Packing House Strikers
and Sympathizers Stopped An In

coming Train Bearing Strike
Breakers at Riverside

Chicago Aug 10An attempt to
inovo meat from tho stockyards to tho
Fulton market on Randolph street a
distance of tour miles caused a num
her of lights Tuesday night between
tho police and crowds of strike sym
pathizers who attempted to prevent
the paspago through tho streets of the
wagons hearing the meat

Fully a hundred shots were fired by
tho police and the members of the
mob but nobody was struck by a bul
let Two of the officers Stephen Bar-
ry and Patrick OHara were cut on
the head by stones thrown by outsld
era

Tho first attack on tho wag-
ons was made at 21st and Hal
stend streets where a crowd gathered
around It and endeavored to spill tho
meat Into tho street The police after
some trouble dispersed the crowd and
tho wagons had reached Madison and
Hnlstead streets two squares from
their destination when a second at
tack was trade upon them A riot call
was sent in and Lieut Harding at tho
head of n strong detachment ot off-

icers from Desplalncs street station res-

ponded A dense mob of several
thousand men had blocked tho streets
and refused to permit tho officers to
reach tho wagons The officers were
finally compelled to fight their way
with clubs while the mob pelted them
with stones and sticks Tho pollco
finally drew their revolvers and fired
over tho heads of the crowd and then
charged After n sharp fight the
crowd broke and ran During tho fight
over a score of the rioters were
knocked down by tho clubs of tho po-

licemen
¬

and were escorted off by their
friendsKansas City Aug 10A mob of
200 men and boys packing house
strikers and their sympathizers stop
ped an Incoming train carrying strike
breakers at Riverside Kan Tuesday
night drove tho nonunion men from
the train with clubs threw their bag
gage Into tho Kaw river and set fire
to tho cars Tho police put out tho
Ore before any damage had been done
No arrests wero made

Tho mob made a rush for tho train
while It was running slowly over the
suburban Dolt Lino tracks towards
tho Schwarzschlld Sulzburger plant
the destination of the strike breakers
As tho members of the mob clamored
onto the train they subdued the train
men and set tho brakes of tho 15
freight cars bringing them to a stand
still The strike breakers fled in ter-
ror some of them being chased for
blocks but all escaped injury

After the escape of tho nonunion
men tho mob dumped their baggage In ¬

to tho river and set fire to tho cars In
the meantime a riot call had been
turned In and a detail of pollco hur
vied to tho scene Upon the arrival
of tho police the mob scattered and
the police extinguished the fire before
much damago had been done In nil
there were about 75 strlko breakers
who aro supposed to have been
brought in from Northern Kansas

EIGHT HOUR LABOR LAW

Justice White New York Supreme
Court Declares It Unconstitutional

New York Aug 10 Justice White
of tho supremo court Brooklyn Tues
day declared the eight hour labor law
unconstitutional and granted writs of
mandamus to compel tho city to pay

13000 to the Brooklyn Alcatraz Co
and 10000 to tho Uvaldo Asphalt Co
payment of which had been withheld
on tho ground that both companies
had in the performance of contracts
for city work required their employes
to work more than eight hours a day

The Goelet Jewels Found
New York Aug 10Tho detective

agency engaged in tho search for tho
200000 worth of jewels said to have

been lost by Mrs Ogden Goelct has
issued a statement In which they say
the jewels have been found in Mrs
Goelets safe In this city

Bureau of Equipment Building
Washington Aug 10Rr Adm En

dlcott chief of tho bureau of yards
and docks will award to Boise Do
Leon at Atlanta Qa tho contract for
building at a cost of 116000 tho bu ¬

reau of equipment building at the na-
vy yard at Pcnsacola

The Leiter Estate
Chicago Aug 10Letters of ad

ministration for Joseph Leiter son ot
tho late Levi Z Loiter were applied
for in tho probate court The real eSt
tate In this county Is valued at 7 <

000000 and the personal property at
10000

Miners Wages Increased
Tamaqua Pa Aug 10commis

stoner Nelll notified coal operators
and companies that tho rate of miners
wages based on tho average price of
coal at tidewater will bo two per cent
above tho basis for tho month of Au
gust

MOROS IN THE WHITE HOUSE 1

i

They Were Garbed In Native Cos
tumes of Brilliant Colors

Washington Aug 10Tho delega ¬

tion of Filipinos from the village at
tho Worlds fair called on the presi ¬

dont Tuesday
Tie Moms were garbed in native

costume of brilliantly colored Japan ¬

ese silk blouses and tightly fitting
trousers all elaborately figured and
woro turbans of tho same material
twisted loosely about their heads The
Igorrotes woro complete suits of spot ¬

less whlto duck relieved by Oriental
scarfs of brilliant colors

I

On arrival at tho war department
the natives hell an Informal reception
while awaiting the arrival of Secretary
Taft On their way to tho white
house tho natives were photographed
on the east steps of tho war depart ¬

ment building Hero their native van ¬

ity cropped out Antonio when ho-

realized what was going on whipped
his fine scarlet scarf from his walepicinervous as he faced tho camera bri-
gade

¬

and had to be admonished to
stand still Ho is a half brother of
Rajah Mudda Mandl the overland
lord of tho Samal Moros Ho is re-
garded as one of tho bravest men of
his raco and a great warrior but ho
capitulated before tho camera

I

EXSENATOR GEORGE G VEST

The WellKnown Statesman Expired
at His Home In Missouri

ISweet Springs Mo Aug 10ceo
Graham Vest exsenator from Mis-

sourl and last member of tho cabinet
of Jefferson Davis president of tho
confederacy died at G a m Tuesday
of general debility aged 74

Vest having served continuously in
the senate for 24 years withdrew last

to his summer homo here ow

ling to constantly recurring illness
decline was not stopped as

ho hoped by withdrawal from public
j
lifeSenator Vests fatal illness began

familyIvita r
ExSenator Gcorgo Graham Vest was

born in Frankfort Ky December 6
1830 After graduating from Center
collcgo in 1849 he became the head of
tho law department of tho Transyl ¬

vania university and In 1853 removed
to Missouri immediately taking an
active part in tho politics of that
state Ho was a presidential elector
on tho democratic ticket in I860 and a
member of the Missouri house of rep-
resentatives tbo following year Ho
was a member of tho confederate
house and later of tho senatq Ho
was elected United States senator in
1878 and served until 1903

RUSSIAN TROOPS

It Is Reported They Are Retreating
Northward From Anshanshan

London Aug 10Tho only addi ¬

tional war news appearing in the Lon ¬

don newspapers Wednesday morning
takes the form of sensational rumors
For instance it is reported from
Shanghai that tho Russians are re-

treating
¬

northward from Anshanshan
The Dally Telegraphs Che Foo corre
spondent reports tnat a great land and
sea fight occurred at Port Arthur on
August 8 and that tho Japanese were
repeatedly repulsed Over a thousand
Russians were killed the correspond ¬

ent says Tho Russian troops havo
now boon reinforced by tho civilians
who remained at Port Arthur

THE CRUISER MILWAUKEE

Daughter of the Late Senator Mitchell
Will Christen the Ship

Milwaukee Wls Aug 10Mlss
Janet Mitchell 19 years old daughter
of tho late United States Senator John
L Mitchell was Tuesday night chosen
to christen tho United States armored
cruiser Milwaukee which will bo
launched at San Francisco on Sep-
tember 10 next Time citys gift to tho
cruiser will Bo a silver service valued
at 5000 the sum to bo raised by
popular subscription

LYNCHING OF A COLORED BOY

An Outbreak By the Negroes at AC-

ton Va Is Expected

Richmond Va Aug 10An Afton
Va special says everybody In the vi¬

cinity of Greenfield and Afton ten or
fifteen miles from tho scene of tho
lynching of Anton Dudley tho Negro
boy assailant of two white girls is in
a state ot intense excitement tho
whites momentarily expecting an out ¬

break by the Negroes Every indica ¬

tion points to a clash between tho
two races

In Memory of the Late Adm Taylor
Boston Aug 10A salute of 13

guns was fired at the Charlestown
navy yard in memory of tho late Rr
Adm Henry C Taylor U S N chief
of tho bureau of navigation who died
In Ontario July 20 All tho warships
In tho yard joined in tho tributer

Not to Take Part In Politics
Washington Aug 10 Heads of

government departments have let it
bo known that their officials are not
to tako on active part In local or state
politics where their activity might
provo compromising in any way to the
administration

Consul Walker Promoted
Washington Aug 10Southron 1

Walker of Maryland now consular
agent at Gara has been promoted to
ho consul at Lelpslg Germany vice
Bralnard IL Warner of this city ro
signed


